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THE 310NTH.

Bear Hiver is agitating for a Railway.
Yellow fever is disappearing in New

Orleans and the south generally.
ihe bubanie plague still continues its

ravages in soue parts of India.

Ilunter and Crotiley have comnpleted
their msiaritisîme ciîampaigti and returned ta
theil native province.

''he Acadia foot.baîll team defeated the
Mount Allison fifteen on the 19th inst.,

. hy a score of 3 to 0.

Sir Williaia Whiteway, the defeated
Prenier of Newfoundland, restgned his
ollice on the 16th inst.. and has been suc.
cee-!bd by Sir WW. Winter.

Sir Olivei Mowat was swom in Lieuten.
ant Governor of Ontario on the 18th inst,
and oit th'e suae day lion. David Mills,
,the niew Mgnister of Justice, also took the

natlh of office.

The recent snow stortm which visited
eatern Canada, brnught a fait of 22
inches ta same parts of Quîebec with
drifts in somie places 15 feet high. Ayles-
foitri hadl scarcely enottgi ta viaiten the
uround,

M:lsont Square Gardenî, New York

. is this iweek thet scene of a -six tiivs
toit.elit su:e mn whIich thetre. are 40 entries
f'romt .all p:rts of the worlIl. It is hnped
that Te hlly llob's record of 1911) imne be

A recent despatch iam ime sys:,
ap's 1 t " i.

d .lofi sotte dlay, luit is ÈA undésesitodill
'tit it confirtms. the stanl taken lv the
:I:.i: hishopîu."
it tlhoreftre reiaiis ta bie seen hiow

thi .,ettledl this question really is. .ike

1no.t questionS in whîich llome's intere>ts
:ui invnlved it seemis iniiued to stay
-,èîtth-d.
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Joseph E. Kelly, the selfconfessed
nmurdererof Cashier Joaeph A. Stickney
of Dover, N. H.. was on the 12th inst. pro.
nounced guilty of inurder in thc second
degree and sentenced ta 30 years in the
State Prison at, Conrord.

Greater New York elected Judge Van
Wyck, the Tautmany candidate, as ils
tirst mayor on the 2nd inst., by an over.
wheuing uajority. The prospects of
gaod governiîent for the world's second
city are anything but bright.

TAndon vas visited on the 19ti inst,
by the miiost disastrous tire in its
history, since the great tire of 1666i. Over
two acres of ground, mcluiling 171 buld.
ings, were swept by the lire. and proper ty
ta the approxiuate value of $2,000,000
destroyed.

Al the evidence in the Thorn unnrder
trial, vith its sicketting details, is iow iii,
and the newspapers will have to look im
other directions for blood curdhng ses
satiu to satiàfy the depiaved tastes of
the ieading public.

Sir Wilfred Lurier ani Sir L II. Davies
have returned traits Vashingtn where
they were engaged in informal interviews
vith the authorities relative ta n.attera of

di-pute between Canada and the United
S atps. What value tleir trip will be ta
the country remtîains ta be seen.
/ Thé Nova Scotiat Midland Railav <.o.
thaa signed agreemsents with bath provin.
;cial and dominion governiuenta ta eon
Utruct their projected road froin Windsor
ta Truio. Each governient grants a
subsidy of $3,00 per nile and work will
be pushed in the early spring.

The execution of Win. Durant, who
iuinmleredî the two gi·ls in a Baptist

Church in San Francisco, iearly 3 years
a, and hiilse gumît tvas agreedi upou hy
the jury at Iis finst trial uplion ive inlinutes
dtliberntion. has heeeii itlier poO.Ntponledl.
Such is the gait of tardy justice in the
rieiglhoring reipublic.

Rev. W. Il. P. Fat.ee, D. D., Pastor of
.th :Avenue Ilaptist ''hurch, New York,
has just etburned hnoe frot lis rall
teri of service as pre:cher ta the stu.
dents of liarvat University. Preachin.'
liuon " lZeligious Life at Ilarvanil, " ont the
Ath mIt., le expressel biutiself as loitpe.
tlt n I[arv.wnisattitude towanlçhistian
ity.

hlie N. IL. ahinet has beén reconttruciet.
ed- ant ilot. IL. 1I. Etiîunerson, ('îîîîonis.

sioner of Puiblic Vorks, is 1nw Premier of
the province. For the fhst tite ini its
history New rimswick ir iat the saei

titme a Baptist Premier and a Baptist
Governor. If our principles iake for
righteousness we shall look for good gov.
emnnient in thé sister province now, if
never hefore.

The Emperar of Russia bas signed an
Imîperial order, decreeing that the col
ors of the national flag o Russia,. -alai
henceforth be vhite, blueandred,place.d
hîorizontally above one another in the ord.
er naned.

lev. Dr. Trotter passel throtugh Ayles.
font on the 27th inst., en route for Yar.-
Mith, in the mterests of the Acai 
Forwari mnoveuent. Hle repor Sie-

aeay lededl in additionto the $1:,.-
to.( coniditintial pledge of John D>. Rocke.
fell.r. 'o thisstun, iIan. A. F. liandolph s
contributes $:5<00, Atmhlerst, 1UW, 'rruro
$2000 and Moncton $1 ],M). Yarmaouth
wi not be behindi in this good vork. -

For several weeks past the Austrian'
Veichrath has been the scene of repeat-
cd uistu-bances occasioned by discussion
of petitions against the ordiinance to muake
the CzeehI language co-optionate with
the Germait in Bhatemia. These re4ched
z. mot dligcefut culhnination on the
.24th1 mut., wien the president was forced
to leave the chair, while the nieinbers
engagei im a free light. Many arresta -
are likely ta occur in consequence. ..

Francis Murphy, the great temperance
evangelist, closeil a two-. weeks' engad;e.
tuent in St.. John, N. B., on, tlie evening"
of the 26th inst, with an overtlowing bouse ..
in the Mechanics Institute. "Much~ en-
thusiastu was muanifested by the audience
and Mr. 3ruhy's closing words were
drowneduamid their applause. It is stated
that between 1000 15010 haivesignel the
Mturphy ptedge. Respecting the work
lotie the DniOfy 'fn says edlitoially,

if it has not been spectacular, has been
impjuressivo ul we hclieve will bie oi great
benelit, to the inner life ni the town.

IAtest news from: the Yuîkont gol
li[l indicatei geat scareity of iooil maligl
tele tainty of famnine in ntitîy pals

before the early slpî m1g, wl mke porsi,
laie the rolelenishin.:sul fi tam out.
suIe sares. Alre'aly thei stores rr- ex-

.ted at Daw., Cay, and ihnt ;

bringig $200asar w ier pi-,-f .iw'orth :2.5.- ad bauon a1l.uft p..r pooun.tl.
Atil y-t we read thait. jnîp.oably a g<uarter
Of a milltion otb Of peopie wdli ,tI t for Klontu.
(like" bletw.oveen this and sprine. Surely
nnol still ls.oves the n% ori1..


